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WALTRIt LYON, Kuito destined to give way to n

IatInitiative) movement ft the
wMnu.a-U- ueiwr

,lv for the filing of refcrtnJum

motive in the hrt move wouia
amount to little or nothing-Wh- r

hould therw U two elect-

ions? Or. why should there be

substitution of the J

for that which will to effective
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w Ithowt tfu proptr toola, W have thtm .
member of the IcRwitwr
to Haleni.in extraordinary boh- -

at fin which is doubtful 0.
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fr furtut mtwMia,...
n hasPr.i.lnt Hoosevelt P--
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pedient, the next t
j ,,1 negro to office in re

CALL AND EXAMINE FOR YOURSELFttmfSa

lUaJtaf .o!t K ."'"
n.i . oi.ptay Jvrti.iu md "

HMkiloa direct and ctlective sirp ior ,

yofk Serves them rtgiu.
i. ... - I , buck I

people Ui mr "
to Dr. Kuykendall a proposition Have you plowed your hops

. .;- - I Ml or sheared your goats!Bntuitiuite an miuauvo iiu
for the proposed refereudum if

hi Hoard of Recent will dis- - March 10, and lawns need

mowing in Independence.continue Drain as state school.

Everybody plowing hops.With this proposition P ohim
the people will to greatly strength

THE "PRIVATE"
DISC PLOW
WILL SAVE

TIME,

LABOR,
MONEY

AND WILL

SAVE YOUR

LAND.

ened. If the proposal is met, a

school is cut olT, ttlOUO is saved EVERYBODY'S COLUMN

Fr K--
le. MU nt. Vuut or liullrand then the people can fall

back on the initiative to setth? notice I" lin iDim '"""""
5cuU: on mouth 74 wnu.

the strusnrle for existence among
FOR SALE 1" wh 'cowi

Enquire at thi ollicn.the oilier three school. If Dr.

Kuyk?ndall should refuse to

lend his influence, heralded a

frtw mouths ago as all powerful,

FOR SALE-?- mU lot of nop

Mr. Kuyken.hiU should have

kept still." Advice J,im ot

this time com with por grace.
in theHis interview

OregonUn wns in had taste,
traded forilia birthright wh

tho presidency of the senate that

lie might Kuykendoodle the leg-

islature. Thiohjet accomplish-ed- ,

he now world lecture the

peoples to how they idioalJ

receive the appropriations of a

Kuykendall legislature. The

people are not disposed to re-cei-

directions from the king-

pin of the organization that has

flaunted in their face a 11,000,000

bill gotten up in defiance of

public sentiment. It is in the

tope of forever burying
that the people

nre now muchly stirred. The

roots, enquire at Str Oroorry.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred white
th refusal would be a campaign
cry before the election of June HUSTON & SIMONWyandott eggs lor sale ou

cent pr Uinfc. II. O. Seely
West Independence.

11H. The question of wheiner

or not the state should appro
bate $21000 for two graduates FOR SALE 1500 labels A 1

at Drain would bo squarely be--

i

fore the people and it wouia oe

a vote winner for the referendum

seed oats; also quantity of Defi-

ance eeed wheat. Addreia or

phone Evan Evane. Tarker,

Ore.

FOR SALE Cheap a cow, frwh
within a wetk. W. F. Simoo

R. F. D. Independence.

Cbrougl) Special Arrangementadvocates.

Senator Haines who introduc- -

people have no ear for the ad- -

. riL. Pfoci.lent fif the! j Ik, l.ic lorrislft tnrfl
With The Portland Journal, we arc enabled

to offer during the remainder of this month, theFOR SALE Mrs. J. W. Richard- -
VICo OI llle line - - - - a yjil JU hid o

senate, however good for them it for tj)0 elimination of a state

may be and before presuming to mai at Drain, and whose--

fruits, bill was defeated by the Boohoffer it he should deliver
aon has for eale at her home oo

Monmouth street, California

Medicated soap. This soap is

good for soree, chavped hands,
Kl.ck hArirt. dondruff etc. lOo

Kuykendall influence is now enir.eet for repentance. Xivice fl meekOn the head of the Kuykendall. to -- et tije legislature
..nwotmnrcs the onus of nnnronnA in the hope of

the unusually large appropna- -
heading off the referendum and
mnrA npfirlV meetine the de;rta far ml p ere find normal mmuiands of the people.

Senator Haines position is;

per cake or three for 2fc.

FOR SALE Gentle old

draft horse well broken; Per-cher-

and Shire croiw; weight
1400. Inquire at thin office. .

FOR SALE Twenty acres land
clone to Independence. Good

buUdingand well fenced. En-

quire at this office.

"We ought to let each class of

AtD THEaDoronriations stand on its own

merits. I believe we roemoers

of the Legislature can agree to
.m it ..Jitptthis and get away irom me

capital in two days."
Governor Chamberlain, in

I w - o
school purposes. It is well

known that the influence of the

President f the Senate not only

kept Drain on the list but had

the allowance for the school of
raised fromtwo graduates

tl 5,000 to $21,000. It is also

conceded that Drain whose hills

and hollows are so dear o him

was the last sraw that broke the

camel's back and that, had it

been left off the outcry against
House Bill 370 would not have

been heard in such thunderous
tones. The leaving off of Drain

would have been accepted as

gome indication of a deske on

the oart of the legislature to

8TAT or Oil IO. C ITV or TULMKN u.
Lucas Coi.stt. i

v i. t ri.... miku Mtb tlmt li Iterviewed on the question said;

"It take3 two-thir- ds ot tne eulorpartnerofUieflrmof F. J. Wiener

Co., dolm bulne lo the City of Toledo,

County and Htate foreld. nd that Midmembers of the Legislature to
nrm will pay the mm orofc nu.vnr.v
ikii i mi rr u.h and every ea of Ca- -constitute a quorum to transact

FORUrrh that cannot be cured by the uae or
business. If two-thir- ds of tue

I- -
Halle Catarrh Cure. KKK J. viir-.- i .

Sworn to before me and ubcrll)d In my

prwienoe. tble tli day of December, A. P.

A. W, ULtAW.l,
(HEAL.) N.TARV PUBLIC.

uir. r.turrh Care I taken Internally,

members of each house were to

agree to attend a special session

without cost to the state, to re-

peal the present appropriation
bill, to pass separate bills for

appropriations for the several

institutions, so that the people
can demand the referendum

nipfit. in a degree at least, the and directly ou the blood and
Mnd for testi-

monial free. , .demands of the people for re--
1

form in the state's normal scnooi

policy. Now, before he can ask

r. J. CHKNEY 4 cw., loieao, u.
Hold by all DriidtKliit. 75c.

Take Hall'e Fomily P1H tor contliallon.

Strikes Hidden Itocks.upon them without holding up
all. and further agree not to take

When your ship of health Ktrikes
up other subjects of legislation This makes four papers a week and besides the, local news you get the home and

telegraphic service of the Portland paper.

This offer is temporary. If you want the papers send in your subscription or hand it

to be heard by the people, Dr.

Kuykendall cannot do-les-s than
call together the Drain board of

regents, of which he is a mem-

ber, and have further attempt to

conduct that school at state ex-

pense, called off. Dr. Kuyken-

dall, it's up to you. You are

versed in swapping and "log-

rolling" in the legislature. Try
N it on the Yamhillers. Picture

vom tVm creat sacrifice it

the hidden rocke or ConBUinption,
Pneumonia, etc., you are lot, if you
don't get help from Dr. Kin' New

Dincovery for CoiiHiirription. J. W.

McKinnon. of Talladega Springs, Ala.,
writes: "I bad been very 111 with
Pneumonia, under the care of two doc-

tors, hut was getting no better when I

luan to take Dr. KinK'e Dis

to one of our representatives at once.

I would not look with uisiavor

upon a request that a special
session be called. I cannot say

positively, however, what I

would do until the question
comes up to me."

The Falls City Argus has
been suceeded by the Falls City

XBX HOMER LODGE K" 4fl K of P

$3?! Meets every Wed. night
In Mitchell Mall. ,

tg Arthur Moore, C. O--

J. VV. Richardson, K. of K and H.

covery. The first done gave relief, and
one bottle cured me." Sure cure for

sore throat, bronchitis, coughs and
colda. Guaranteed at A. 8. Locke's
HmoiBtrA. nrice 50c and $1.00. Trial

K.T. HUNK LIS,

BarberShop.
' ' MAIN bTRKET,

One door south of Post Office.

Fine Baths m .connection with shop

Independence:, - Oueoon.

Looser. When the mills all

G. A. HURLEY

Attorney at Law and
Notary Public.

Collections Promptly Made Titlea

Investigated.
East Side Main Street,

start iip, it will be in order for VA Uf -- J f

bottle free.
the "Logger to give way to tne

tU I'll V I" " to

r.ould be to you to cut that lead

pipe connection between Drain
and the state treasury and offer

it up in exchange for a "lay
down" on the part of those who

A MATTER OFHEALTH"Lumberman." But the L.og

ger is good enough. It beats l

OregonIndependencesthe Argus.
'

It is a species of ex

Notice for Publication
K

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

Laud Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
February 25, 1905.

Notice is hereby given tbat the
nettler has filed notice

of hie intention to make final proof in

support of Ills claim, and that said

proof will be made before the Register

0. C. T. CO'8. REAMERS

POMONA, ALTONA, OREGONAtravagance to talk of invoking
both the initiative and referen

Leave Independence for Albany

daily, 8 P. M: for Corvallis, Mon- -
dum, when the former may be

made to answer the purpose fully
and the latter will serve it only

are clamoring for the dismem-- j

bermentoflhat $1,000,000 off-spri-

of the Kuykendall legis-

lature. Such an act on the part
of the late President of the Sen-

ate is necessary before he may

espect a hearing at the hands of

the people '

Referendum petitions in order

to secure a rote at next general
flection must be filed in the

and Receiver, at Oregon uuy, ureguu.
n Anril 12. 1905. viz: Frederick E.

I. L. SMITH
Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on DraugHt,
or in Bottles, at

THE I. L SMITH SALOON,

C STREET,

Independence, - ,
Oregoa

I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

Howe, H. E. No. 12050 for the 8 I of days, Wednesdays, Fridays, and

Saturdays at 8 P. M.

Leave Independence for Portland

daily, 9 A.M.

in part, with accompanying an-

noyance and additional expense.
With the referendum a suc-

cess the real problem yet re-

mains for solution. There is

B VV & 8 of 8 10 1 Bee. iz, l. a.,
R. 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: John

Cllne, of Pedee, Oregon; John V.

Ron co, of Pedee, Oregon ; Paul Ronco,
of Pedee, Oregon; Harah Ronco, of

Pedee, Oregon.
ALGERNON 8. DRESBER,

Register.

ffio fth Secretary of State OSCAR HAYTER,
, Attorney-at-La- w,

CAMPBELL BUILDING ,

DALLAS, OREGON.

not much reason to believe that
the. next Legislature will be uny
better than tho last one. In
that event, unless the initiative

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
by May 18. Petitions for a ref-

erendum on House Bill 370 are

still in circulation and there is

no doubt the requisite number


